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Decision No. 4~4 

BEFORE Tn::: ?OBLIC OTILITIES COMMISSION OF lEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the A.pplication of 
.Associat(.~'i Telephone Company, r..tci. for 
an Order ,5,uthorizing it to issue and 
sell 150,I:lOO shares of its Cumula ti ve 
Preferred· Stocl{ .• $20 Par Value, %, 
1947 Ser:ies, and $6,000,000 First. Mort-
gage Bonds, Series D, %, a..11ci. to 
issue and deliver to Security-First 
National Bank of Los Angeles, as Trus

) 
· · ) 
· · ) Aonlication 
: No. 28770 
) (Third Supplemental) 
· · ) 

tee, an Indenture supplemental to ~~e 
existing indenture securing sai~ com
pany's bonded i.~debted.nessw . 

---------------------) 
· · ) 

FIRST SG?PLEMZ~TAL OPINION 

The Commission by Decision No. 40822, dated October 21, 

1947, aiLd Decision No. 40865 ,dated October 28, 1947, in the 

above en':it1ed matter, al.lthor1zed Associated Telephone Company, 

Ltd., amo::g other things, to issue and sell a.t a price to be 

fixed b:r a supplemental order, 150,000 shares of its Cumul~tive 

PreferrJ~':i Stock, $20 Par Vall.le, __ ,..J%, 1947 Series, such order 

to beco:ne' effective when the Cor:miss:'on has entered' a sllpplemen-

tal order fixing th8 price at wbicn applic~~t may sell said 

shares '0'1' stock. 

Applicant on November 4, 1947, published an in~'itation 

for bic.!> for the p~rchase of said shares or stock, the bids to 

be opew:d November 12th. Applicant repo!"ts that it received no 

bids fo:r the purchase of said shares of stock.. It has since dis

cl.lssed'the sale of the shares ~f stock with several prospective 

unde~~~1ters and is of th~ op~on t~at such shares of stock 

, 
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should cHrry a dividend at the :rate of 5% per annum upon the par 

value thE!:reof. The shares of stock will be designated "Ctll:lula-

tive Pret\~rred Stock, $20 Par Value" S~ 1947 Series". The 

redemptlc'll price or the shares is $22 per share if redeemed prior 
to Noveml:'I;or 1, 1957; $21.75 per share it' redeemed on or at'ter 

November 1, 1957, and prior to November 1, 1962; $21.50 per s~re 

if' redeem.ed on or af'ter November 1, 1962, and ~rior to Uovember 1, 

1967, and $21.25 per share it redeemed on or after November 1, 

1967, togE!ther, i.."'l each c<;!.se, with all unpaid cl1vider.ci~ accrued 

on the redeeced shares to the date of redemption. In the event 

of voluntclry liquidation" diszoluti,on or vtinding-up of the cor

poration, the holders of said preferred shares are entitled to 

receive fr'om the azsets of the corporatio~ $21 p~rsha"re plus 

accrued dividends. In the ev~t of invol~~tary liquidation" 

disso1uti,;Jn or winding-up of the corporation" the holder~ of 

said shar'es of nrei"crrec. stock are entitled to receive $20 Do 

share and accrued diVidends. 

In its third supplem~~tal app1ication~ applicant asks 

permissioll to sell to Paine, Webber,. Jackson & Curtis~ Stone & 

webster Sl;!curities Co::-poraticn~ and ~1tchl.lm-, Tully & Co .. 75,,000 

shares of ;said stock at not less than $19.84 per share plllS 

accrued dj~'1idenc.s from Nov~mber 1" 1947, to th.e date. of payment 

and de11v(~ry -' a."ld to give said Onderwrit(:rs a sixty-day op'tion 

to purcha:;~; the re:nain1:l.g 75" 000 shares of said stock in lots of 

not less tl~~ 12,500 shares each ~t a price to applicant of not 

less than $19.94 per share plus accrued dividenes from Nov~:ber 1, 

1947, to the date of pa~ent a.."lQ delivery .. 
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The undcrvtriting agreement provides that the Oncer

writcr.s will initially offer their respective portions of the 

first b:Loc):e of 75,000 shares of preferred stock a.t $21 per share 

plus a(~(!rLlcd dividends from Nov~cber 1, 1947. The Onc.eI"'Nl'iters 

expect), v:hen So"lc. if the option is exercised with rE:spect to any 

of the ~:econd blocl{ of 75,.000 sh~es, to offer such shares for 

rf:sale s,t not more than $21 per share plus accrued dividonds • . 
Each. of the Onderwriters agrees tho.t if the 'Price per share" 

exclusive', of accrued dividenc.s 1 at wr..ich any such shares are sold 

by him pri'or to thirty days s.,fter the closing date exceeds $21 

per snar,e
1 the Onderwriter will pay to applicant 8."l amount per 

S!'4a.re SI:> sold equal to the amount by which such price exceeds' $21 

per sha:r(~. 

Appl:lcant will use th~ proceeds. trom the sale of said 

shares C)1' preferred stock for the ?l.1rpcses set forth in Decision 

No. 408~!;::, dated O~tober 21, 1947. 

FODR'l'?! SU?PLE1~$N'I'Al ORDER 

The Co~1ssicn hus considered th~ re~l.1est of ASSOCiated 

Tele?ho~e Co~p~~y" Ltd. conta1n~d 1n its t~~rd su?ple~ental 

c.pplicati,:m in the above entitled proceeding. and is of the op1..~ion 

that this is not ~ mutter on which a hearing is necessary, that 

the :loneyJ, property or la.bor to be procured or p.;:.id for through 

the 1ssl.1\:; and sale of said l5'~,OOO shares of Cumula.tive Preferred 

Stock, $;W Par Va.lue, 5% 1947 Series, is reasonably req1l1red by' 

app11c.::...nt for the purposes herein: stated 1 which purposes· Clore not, 

in whole or in part, reasonc:.bly c~r6e""ole . to operf::.t1ng expenses 
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or to income, and that this third supplemental application'should 

be grant;~:d, as I herein p:ovided, therefore, 

IT IS P.EREBY ORDERED as follows: 

1. ASSociated T~lephone Co~pany, Ltd. may, on or 

befor.e M.orch 31, 1948, izsue ane. sell to the Underwriters re

ferred t,:) L'l the foregoing first s1l9ple:ner,ltal op1.."'lion, 75,000 

S~'lares 0,(" its Cw:ulativ~ ?roi'errcd Stock, $20 Par v~uc, 5% 1947 

Series, i3.t a -price of not less tha..'"'l. $19.84 per share plus accrued 

dividend:.~ £1"0:::1 November 1, 1947, to the date of p~,yment and 

dclivcrYK 

2. Associated Telephone Co~pany, Ltd. may grant 

option5 t\) said Onder"'1rit~rs cove::-ing the additional 75,000 shares 

of said ~I::,eferrec stock, or any part th~reof,. and may issue and 

sell said shar0s, on or before ~arch 31, 1948, at not l~zs than 

$19.94 per share plus accrued dividends fro::1 November 1, 1947,. to 

the c.ate()f payment and delivery. In the event, sb.ici sha.res are 

sold by s~~id Onc.erwrltcrz ;;.t more the..'f'J. $2: per sh~rc plllS accrlled 

dividends, said Onderwri tel'S shall pay to Z4pplicant an stlou.."'lt 

per share so sold equal to the amount at which such sale price 

exceeds $21 per sn(1re • 

. :3. Associe.ted Telephone Company, Ltd. 'shall use the 

proceeds r€:alized from the sal~ of said sho.res of stock' for the 

purposes set forth in the Order in Deci~10n No. 408227 dated 

October 2.l, 1947. 

4- Associated Telephone Company, Ltd. shall, within 

thirty (3() days afte: the issue a.."ld s;;.lc of said slw.res of 

stock, or ;my of the=., file with the CoIll!t.ission <'l report, or 
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reports, ,~)howing to whom said sh<.:lres of stock were sold and the 

price rec.(~1ved for said shares of stock. Until Assoeiated Tele

phone COlnpany, Ltd. has expended all of the proceeds from the 

sale of ~iaid sh:lres of ?referred stock, it shall file with the 

Commission monthly reports showing the purposes for which it 

expended, said proceeds, the first of sueh reports to be filed on 

or befor~~ the close of the .month following the sale of any of 

said shar'es of preferred stock. 

5. The authority herein granted is effective upon the 

date herl~of. 

Dated at San Francisco, California7 this /&1"-
; 

day 

of December, 1947. 
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